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0 McICiHLEY DEAD 1

$ ror r ana
r "Winter. Sudden Change For The Worst Yester
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day Morning. If --A Grand Display ot all the New Pall
Stvies. Ma.de bv tha tctaH knnvn firms: SV

by no one else in ilie city.

Fancy Cream Cheese, Fancy Elgin Butter, Portamoiit2 Corned
Mullets, Flesh Canned Goods.

Ileinz'fl Sweet Mixed and Cucumber Pickles and iiaked
Beans. '

Tomato Catsup and Worchestershire Sauce, Imported and
mestic Sardines. Whole Cod Fish.

Anything in Groceries you may want.
mm mmmwNo trouble to show them. Call and

examine.

Wholesale
& RetailMkM.j. LHACICBURN Last Words ofThe Great Execu-t- i

ve Full of Peace. 'Phone 91. 71 Bread Nt.

1st Army Corps until mustered out on
July 26, 1865.

After studying law In Mahoning coun-

ty, Ohio, and at Albany, New Tork, Mc-

Klnley was admitted to the Ohio bar In
1867 and settled at Canton, which be-

came his his permanent home. He mar-

ried Miss Ida Saxton,. daughter of James
A. Saxton, at Canton, in 1871.

Elected to Congress In 1870, ho was

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

I The mere fact that
3 we are the only firm in town that sells KOYAL BLUE

Buflalo Under Martial Law, Streets Filled
With Sobbing And Hysterical Men

And Women. Mrs. McEinley
Collapses Under The StUain.

Passed Away at
2:15 A. M.

JUST UELKIVKI) A NEW SUPPLY Or 1 AND 2 QT.

continued In service there, and as chair-
man of the Ways and Means Committee
he reported In 1890 the Tariff bill that
became known by his name. He was
especially known as an advocato of high
protective tariff. Changes being made
in his district by a Democratic Legisla-
ture, McKlnley was defeatod In the No-

vember election of 1890. He was chosen
Governor of Ohio In the following year
and In 1893.

ALSO EXTEA RUBBERS FOR SAME.

Dou't forget we have a fresh lot of

COFFEE delicious, invigorating and nourishing is no rea- -

son why every well regulated larder should not le supplied e

with it. Considering its high degree of merit, its price is 4

extremely low- - 4

DIAriOND HAMS, t
(Introduced by us.) Y

Armour's Smoked Sausage.

McKlnley supported Blaine In the(KDITOMAL )

Scarcely had passed away tbo firs! hor party convention of 1884, and he was
serves were massed at headquarters to
guard against any possible attack that
might be made upon Czolgosz. with Ohio's delegation for John Sherf Portsmouth Corned Mullets. At eight o'clock under restoratives man four years later. In the convention

of 1892 he received 182, votes for nomi-

nation for President, but refused to let
the President regained consciousness
and called for his wife', who supported

ror of the President's being shot, and

the Joy that followed the announcement

that his life would be spared, when the

people of the United States were over-

whelmed by the startling news of the

President's critical condition, which

eame early Friday morning.

We keep everything that is nice in groceries.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
htm while oxygen was administered.
The President recognized several of the
doctors, and ordered 411 the relatives
except his wife from the room.

his name be considered, Insisting on the
renominatioo of President Harrison.
The electoral vote of 1890 stood 271 for
McKlnley and 176 for Bryan. In 1900 It
was 292 to 155 for Bryan,

If you wan't Good Coffee try our "Morning Glory" brands
they can't be beat, in fact we are headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line.

Give ua a call and we will gave you money.

Yours for business,
I Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.At nine o'clock, the President was 2!It was Black Friday in the direst sense said to be in extremis. Buffalo, jN. Y., Sept. 12. After ngood

of the word for a great Nation, whose A company of the -- Fourteenth Infant beginning today has ended unfavorably

13. citizens watched each bulletin for someJr.J. for President McKlnloy, hut no alarm Is

felt.
ry has arrived, and the crowds around
the house were driven back. The gov

sa: nniiiixiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiimiiiTiiiiiiiiiimiernment tolegraph tent Is guarded. TheWholesale and Retail Grocer,

PIION K (! or. Broad & Hancock Hih.

The beef julco which the doctors gave
him on Wednesday had boon relished so
keenly that he was given solid food

Ign .of encouragement, some word

which might justify the hope that Wil-

liam McRinley, the country's Flint Citl-te-

might be given life. Thursday morning for the first time. He
was bathed and then enjoyed a break

National Guard Regiment under arms
reported for service to the Chief of Po-

lice. The company of Artillery Regu-

lars are jn oharge of the Exposition
Grounds, and virtually throughout the
city martial law prevails.

Not for the lack of prayers, or the ab

it,. fast of chicken broth, toast sud coffee.sence of the love of a great people, has

the life of President McKlnley been The President felt so well after this
somewhat substantial meal that he asked
for a mild cigar, which had to be re
fused.

Aichbell & Co.,
Successors to A. B. POWELL

At Old Stand, BBOAD KTItKKT.
Receiving daily New Goods Shafers Pig Hams, Break-

fast Bacon, New Cheese, Fox River Butter. A full line Fancy
Cakes and Crackers, in fact a full line of

FANCY GROCERIES.
All orders will have the personal attention of E. L. Arch-be- ll

who has been for a number of years with the reliable firm

A slight reaction soon followed the
buoyancy of the morning. The Presi

Mounted-policem- en forced back the
mob surrounding police headquarters.

The Cabinet officers and otfaeis left the
death chamber after taking silent fare-

well of the dying President.
Senator Henna-wa- s completely broken

down, as he kissed the President' fore-

head, and then led Mrs. McKlnley from
the room. ' ...

At ten o'clock Secretary Oortelyou

taken.
To the human mind the reason is Inex-

plicable. To the Divine Mind the rea-

son is known. It is wise and good, and

the future will prove the Supreme Wis-

dom, even though at present millions

"'mourn. -

In the death of William McKlnley

dent complained ot being tired. The at-

tending physicians at the afternoon conAt the Planters Warehouse.
sultation, true to their promise to take
the public into their confidence, chroni0. J. HEATH.

165 lb. 8Jc
38 - " 88c.

cled this fact with scrupulous care, but
of John Dunn and know the wantu of the public. Thanking

O. C. IPOCK.
118 lbs. 21c.
155 ' ' 17c.
42 " 91c
94 " ' 8jc.

L: P. AVEUV.

they displayed no alarm. The doctors
said the President's restlessness was

there Is felt a personal loss In every sec-

tion of the country, that President is

said the last moment had arrived, the
President as before relapsing Into un-

consciousness, believed to be the pre only natural and what might be

118
109

46.
87
48

you for your past patronage and ask a continuance of sumo.
Respectfully,- ARCH BELL & CO.,

Phone 194. 75 Broad St.
178 lbs. 18tc

15Jc. It was explained that the trouble
which existed was dne to the fact that

monition of death.
'. Tie pulse I flickering and body grow-

ing cold. ' A peaceful smile rests oh his
face,

72
75

" M lJc." 13c
- U. a WILLIS,
lb e Ue.

" 22c
M " 27c.

W.M.FULC1IEB.
Urn. 83c.
fi" .Mie.

" I8jc

gone who was the friend of an entire

nation,ever listening to appeals, and anx-

ious to promote harmony and peace

among the people.

A Great Executive has passed away,

A Great Statesman, Citizen and Patriot

the food taken in the morning had not

aiiiHimiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiKOr. Mann copied the President' last agreed with the President. The rise in

' - ate.
D.J. KULCDEIt.

22c.
" ' 29c.
" " 4c
" " 40c.

hi poise was attributed to that fact. It
52
51
28
81

.1
' 44

94

words which were "It is good. Thy
will not our be done." --

Before Mrs. McKlnley left, the Presi 12tii ANNUAL
is gone, and yet theie Is the personality

of the Man which Is left as an Inspiring

Inheritance to the American Youth of
dent murmered "Nearer My God to
Thee" and lapsed Into unconsciousness
before finishing the stanza.'

f Senator Dopew,. Secretary Root and

was stated positively that the consulting
physicians did not believe that th fail-or- e

to digest the food was due to the
condition of the wounds in the stomach,
which were believed to be practically
healed.

The fact the food would not agree
with the President could not have been
anticipated, it was stated, but as soon at
this was found to be the ease the admin-

istration of food by the mouth was dis-

continued. .

fill and future generations.

Special to Journal. . T t

T. R. 8IUPKIN8.
112 23c.
ft ' ' 40c.
87 ' " 25C .
57 " " 18c

MRS. MOLLIS IPOCK.
14 lh. 121c.
t " " 18Jc
48 " 12c.
15 " 85c.

& F. FULCHKR.
68 Iba. 11c

M ' " 20c,

- y' B1MMON8 ft MAY.
98 . 16c - v
66 " llJOl
80 15.00.
sa 16.00. '

" '48 8.85.

other prominent men left th house lairsobbing, those - remaining being only
relative except the President's Secre; BcrVALO, Sept. 18 The earliest' dis

patches tent out concerning the. Presi-

dent today were full of alana.. ' .. :
'

tary, Cortelyoo. ' ':T";

'Restorative were again given Mrs.
McKlnley, who wasalmoA fainting.

Crowd' of wildly excited men and

Of the Oriental Industrial Stork, Fmlt
and Agricultural Ajaoelatlon

AT JTEW HERN, If. C,
,. Each report before nooa said critical,
and told of the constant attendance ofBring us your tobacco we will please you.
the physicians who were unremitting la women sobbing hysterically,' fill the
their effort to sustain th President's stieet. .. v ; .. ,....- : , vv'Planters Warehouse Co., ; life, by every knewa means of sotenoe. SEPTEMBER 16th to 20fh, 1901.

Speolal to Journal.Shortly after noon, a alight Improve-

ment was noted la the President' con-

dition, bat no bop could be expressed.
... J. M. HOWARD, Manager. Buffalo, September 11 The Presi

The following bulletin wet issued at
l;90 p. mM by the President's physicians

dent died at 8:15 this morning. ;1 ,

j?. Gxo. B. ConTBLYOtr,'

'.Sec'y- - totne President.The President ha more than held his

. Excursions from Wilmington, Raleigh, Washington and other
points by railroad and boats. !

; The Leading Base Ball.Clubs
and BraBS Bands of the State will compete for prized. " German Thvcn.

own since morning and bl conditionwe Justine the expectation of farther Im
William" MoKlaley we born at Nile,provement, , Pulse 12JL.- - temperature

9.1.

" ' ' f -

MANDAMUS PROCEEDINGS.

Instated by Flack Against State For R
': fatal to Sign Deeds.

Speolal (o JonrnsX " 4 ,'x ";"
Balbivwi Ueptember lS.Lait Angutt

the Fusion board of education, gave K.
8. Finch of Charlotte an option for a

' '
year on all State twamp land at fifty
cents per acre,' he to sell lands In not
let than thousand sere lot. - ,

.

Last December this option was re-

newed by the Fusion board for one year,
from February eleventh of this year. It
Is for over six hundred thousand acre.

The new board found that Finch was
picking out timber ' land and selling
them, and declined to sign deed for bis
sale.', He and Mi attorney today met
board, and upon Its refusal to grant
deeds, he Instituted mandamus proceed-
ings befort Judge Robinson her,' Onto
ber8. .; V.ft.U',.;'"

' Paper wars this afternoon served on
Governor, ' The Attorney general says

night ' li '
" ' iday v vOhio, on Jan. 89, 1848. He was Major

of Volunteer In the Civil Wsr. He
served In Congress from 1876 to 1891,

The uncertainty of the Presdont's
n - nm condition was expressed by a. doctor a nTThe Largest attondanoe of any previous year expected.

r, hoIley,follows: 'I cannot reiterate too often

that th President is holding' bis own. 0. C. ROA0II, TatAS, V. t i ,.,d t Wt LAWRENCE, BaoRmar.
and was author of the Tariff bill of IBM,

known as the McKlnley bill He was
twice Governor of Ohio, - Nominated
for President at St. Louis in 1896, he

There ar. fluctuations, however. ' One
moment he appear to revive, next the
depression returns. .We have by no

It t7 . U'
mean abandoned hope, but within tenKXPE(3 1 8 NEW GOODS for'iho coming season. ;'We are prepared
minute the greatly to be feared moment FOR 8BIIJ; for tor it. They, are coming in ot daily. Wtr'are going to hare
might florae.

To thcPublic I

.After thanka for past patronage

was elected over Bryan by a popular
plurality of 600,000 vote. He was
unanimously renominated at Phlladel-dolphl-a

last year, and was elected by a
popular plurality of 649,000 over Bryan.

Mr. MoKinley'i father was also named
William McKlnley and bis mother' was
Nancy Campbell Allison. Educated In

At 6:15 p, m.f the report of the physl- -

olans waa that the condition of the
a full store, and m 'arrange! that one can easily look it over.

t
Outa'topk will be'sold on SMALt PROFITS making quick talei.'

One of our teadert this Fall 1i 1 It v " ' A! '
"

f President was grave. Ue was suffering

f from extreme prostration. Oxygen is
The East End of the Harvey

IIouso 10 Desirable Rooms, withbeing given. He responded to dlnfulants the publlo schools and at Allegheny

we desire to announce that on and
after Scptembct,l8t, lOOlj Mr." J.
J, Hart (whom yon all know) will

Finch' proceeding amount to nothing.
It is brought by Finch and Horton Cor-wln

to whom he claim to have sold
land. .' ' t... ,. . .' "'

but poorly. Pulse 125, respiration 40. , College, he was a publlo school teacher I water bath and gas,- -

.;'Apiijto; ij M A vjins oxygen treatment uau uigui ei-- 1 umura tun vitu nil uromoui,
feet, and In spite of vigorous sllmula- - J In 1801 be enllaed as a private In theBall Bearing- - Casters. be found at oof office to welcome

big many friends, having been ad-

mitted to the be "Old .
Reliable-Firm-',

which will cdnllnoe' under
No tearing the carpet or straining Jn moving the heaviest furniture. STEWART

tr?Goods Delivered Promptly.

23rd Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and was
promoted to Beoond and Ftatt Llouten- -

ant and Captain In aucceislve years. He
served oft the staffs of Oenorals R. B.

Hayes, Ocorge Crook and"Wlnflel(l 8.

Hancock, and was "breveted Major of
Volunteers ly Prenldcnt Llnooln for

.!'."!! rj In battle, March 13, I'e
. wt- - ':'nnt Ac!'-i'- f ''.twal of th

tlon the depression continued and was

profound. . ,

At seven o'clock his family wore sum- -

moned to his bedside,' Mrs. KcKlnley,
bis brother Abcer, and other relatives.
Cabinet ofllcors and frlondi wore In the
anteroom.

The troops at Fort roiti rwrro
omltir arms, end t!.o pi.::, e r- -,

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

t:.3 r.:j Y:j r- -j .:..,; r; :'.t
: ,., tu. TT
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QacIcIH Hardware Co.
the tyle of i , v ;

tt ';Tourg ilncerely,94 1 Minnis bt.,PHOIf t
It 7.' "new bein,: - n.: d'73 Uiddli ST NEW BSHN, N. 0


